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BBITISH COLUMBIA.
A ri:\v years ago Victoria, now tbc capital of Vancouver
Island, and the scat of government for that sottlemcnt
and British Colnmbin, consisted of a few huts gathered
abo\it the stockade of iin old fort of the Iludson Bay
Company, erected on the shore of the harljour. In
1858, however, when the mineral wealth nf tho hanki! of
the I'raser was discovered, a stream of immigrants
poured into tho place from Australia, California, and
Europe

; so that it became in the course of a i'ew months
i\ largo and populous town of canvas, tho tents of the
new comers stretching fo;- some miles along tho shore.
In time the canvas towu gave way to one of wooden
huts, which, in their turn, are being replaced by good
stone houses

; and before long Victoria will be as striking
an instance of tho magical jiower of gold to cause a city
to spring up where a liLllc while back the savage and the
wild beast were uninterrupted, as Jlelbourne and Hun
Francisco have been before it. Victoria, however, cannot
be said to possess perfectly those natural advantages
which would fit it alone to become a prosperous city.

Among other drawbacks, its. harbour is shallow, and the
entrance intricate, while without there is little if any
shelter for ships exposed to heavy winds. But a 111 tic

distance from Victoria by sea, and sepnrnlod from it liy
a neck of land but three miles wide, lies the noble liar-

• It is generally bdicvoa thai llio paPHBKO in rnn'stion wfiH omittpil
naor U.n/.-rt ediiicn ol Uic " Moral Seutiincnta ;" Imt wo have lieroro m
theMi.J eilition, London. 1767 j nnt' from tlmt tlilivi cdllion Ihc ul)ovr
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iboxir of Esquimault, Bufficioutly commodiouH to shelter

tho largest navy, easy of acceas, and capable of beiiip;

endereti impregnablo. This last advantage may ho

letter appreciated when it is remembered that tin-

^Americans have posscRsiou of the country ojiposito \m)-

'coiiver Island, and Houtli of British Ctilumbia, ami

egard our setllement ou tho shores of tho J'acilio with

unconcealed inltation and jealousy.

Between Victoria and Esquimault, tho relative posi-

lion of which places I could scarcely hope to ox- 'lin

thout tho aid of a map, lio tho Indian village of tlif

,ribo of yonghces, and the tents of the native visitoi-s to

ictoria, wlio come down in their canoes in largo

numbei's from tho northern parts of the island and

mainland to sell their furs and skins, and see the white

men of whom they have heard so much. These Indians

ai'o not very agreeable neighbours to Victoria. They
are altogether much inferior to the red man of Noitli

America in physical strength, intellect, and habits. A^

a rule, they too readily contract tho vices of tlio Euro-

])caus with whom they are brought into contact. Their

villages present generally a picture of the most squsilid

filth and misery imaginable. .I'i,\cept when he is fishing,

hunting, or fighting, tho liuliun rarely works, leaviiiL;

the women of his tribe to labour for him, and spending

Ilia time in sleeping, drinking whoa he can obtain the

moans, and gambling.

Steamers viiu now regularly from Victoria to the

Eraser, a distance of some H'> miles across tho finlf ol'

Georgia; l)ut the time was, a few years back, when the

miners made the passagi; as they best could, crossing iii

old boats and crazy canoes, and often losing their lives iii

tlie venture. The way lies among many islands, between

which tho •waters of tiie Strait race at great speed,

iiiiakiiig ib it most dang(!rous and trcacherou.s ciirrcni

ifor any l)ut the cxiiericnced mariner to navigate. Thci'

is not much to be said of these islands, among which in

San Juan, which, it may be remembered, tho Americans

took forcible posscs^^ion of a few years back whilo tho

boundary di.'-pute bctsvcen their and our government were

pending, and which is still held by an o(jual force ol'

men Ijclongiiig to eilher country. There are two other

islands, Orcas and liopcz, eijual in size to San Juan

;

the rest are mere rocky islets, thickly clothed with pine

trees to the water's edge. The shores of Briti.Ji

(Columbia are, like them, densely wooded, and llie lofty

impenetrable timber ajipears from tho sea to stictch in

a linn so nnbroken that the entrance to the Eraser is

qiiite iindistinguishable. ludeeil, tho navigator Viui-

couver, who sailed along them, looldng out keenly lor

any inland waters, whicli he had especial instructions

to explore, jiassod along this coast in perfect ignorance

that lie had gone Ijy a river's mouth at all.

Tiicrc is a dangerous bank of shifting sands at the

Eraser's mouth, which renders it somewhat ditlicult of

access. It is very common for ships to ground on enter-

ing; but, foitunalely, it i:; protected from heavy seas by
the adjacent shore of N'luicouver Island, and serious eon-

se(iuences seldom happen. The Eraser is a, wide, swill

river, in tho summer much swollen by tho enow, which
melts among the hills. At its entrance the banks are

Hat; but the mountains soon close in upon it, and for

many nules it winds between them, increasing iurapidily.

nnid at one spot it takes the steamer eight hoin-s tc

struggle riilcen miles against tho fiorco current. It is

too shallow at this spot, and for somo way below, for the

steainorw which cross from Victoria to navigate it, and
their cargoes ar{\ transferred into flat-bottomed steaniers.

drawing no rnoro than twenty or twenty-four inciiea of

water, and propelled by a great ungainly wheel, prqjeet-
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